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Whole-plant grain sorghum silages for growing cattle
Abstract
Four trails were conducted to determine the effects of processing (rolling before feeding, with rolls set to
break 95% of the kernels) and stage of maturity at harvest on the nutritive value of whole-crop grain
sorghum silages for growing cattle. Rolling mid-dough silages did not improve feeding value. However,
rolling at later maturity stages increased cattle gains and feed efficiencies, with the more mature, hardgrain silages giving the greatest response. Only starch digestibility was consistently affected (increased)
by processing. Silage dry matter (DM) intake tended to increase, but feed efficiencies tended to decrease
with advancing maturity. Neither average daily gains nor DM digestibilities were affected by stage of
maturity at harvest. However, starch and crude protein (CP) digestibilities were highest for the late-dough
silage in one trial and for the early-dough silage in another. Dry matter content and DM recovery from the
silos increased and silage CP content decreased with advancing maturity.
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